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Many antibiotics carry caution stickers that warn against alcohol consumption. Data regarding concurrent use are sparse. An awareness of data that address this common clinical scenario is important so health care professionals can
make informed clinical decisions and address questions in an evidence-based manner. The purpose of this systematic review was to determine the evidence behind alcohol warnings issued for many common antimicrobials. The search was conducted
from inception of each database to 2018 using PubMed, Medline via Ovid, and Embase. It included studies that involved interactions, effects on efﬁcacy, and toxicity/adverse drug reactions (ADR) due to concomitant alcohol consumption and antimicrobials.
All interactions were considered in terms of three components: (i) alteration in pharmacokinetics/pharmacodynamics (PK/PD) of antimicrobials and/or alcohol, (ii) change in antimicrobial efﬁcacy, and (iii) development of toxicity/ADR. Available data support that
oral penicillins, cefdinir, cefpodoxime, ﬂuoroquinolones, azithromycin, tetracycline, nitrofurantoin, secnidazole, tinidazole, and ﬂuconazole can be safely used with concomitant
alcohol consumption. Data are equivocal for trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole. Erythromycin may have reduced efﬁcacy with alcohol consumption, and doxycycline may have reduced efﬁcacy in chronic alcoholism. Alcohol low in tyramine may be consumed with
oxazolidinones. The disulﬁram-like reaction, though classically associated with metronidazole, occurs with uncertain frequency and with varied severity. Cephalosporins with a
methylthiotetrazole (MTT) side chain or a methylthiodioxotriazine (MTDT) ring, ketoconazole, and griseofulvin have an increased risk of a disulﬁram-like reaction. Alcohol and antimicrobial interactions are often lacking evidence. This review questions common beliefs due to poor, often conﬂicting data and identiﬁes important knowledge gaps.
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“

C

an I drink alcohol with my antibiotic?” is a frequent query to health care professionals. Many prescription bottles come labeled with a sticker that warns against
alcohol use with the antimicrobial (1). Understanding the evidence behind this warning
is important, given the commonality of prescribing and the diverse classes and various
properties of antimicrobials (2). The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
reported that approximately 270 million antibiotics were prescribed for outpatients in
2016 (3). In its report on harmful interactions with alcohol, the National Institutes of
Health (NIH) listed nitrofurantoin, metronidazole, griseofulvin, ketoconazole, isoniazid,
cycloserine, and azithromycin (4). The National Consumers League and the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) have also warned consumers to avoid alcohol with linezolid,
metronidazole, griseofulvin, and antimycobacterials (5). Alcohol warnings between
pharmacy chains also differ, potentially leading to confusion for both patients and
providers (Table 1).
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No warning
No warning
No warning
No warning
No warning
Talk with your doctor before you drink alcohol.

Avoid drinking alcohol while taking this drug.

Talk with your doctor before you drink alcohol.

Talk with your doctor before you drink alcohol.

Talk with your doctor before you drink alcohol.

No warning

Talk with your doctor before you drink alcohol.

Talk with your doctor before you drink alcohol.

Not listed

Secnidazole
Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole

Linezolid
Tedizolid
Ciproﬂoxacin
Levoﬂoxacin
Moxiﬂoxacin
Fluconazole

Ketoconazole

Griseofulvin

Rifampin

Isoniazid

Ethambutol

Ethionamide

Pyrazinamide

Cycloserine

beverages.
beverages.
beverages.
beverages.

beverages.

Avoid alcoholic beverages.

The risk of liver disease is increased in people who are
35 years and older, who use alcohol or illegal
injection drugs, or who currently have long-term
liver problems. Alcohol may increase the risk of liver
disease. Avoid alcoholic beverages while using this
medication.
Alcohol may increase the risk of liver disease. Avoid
alcoholic beverages while using this medication.
Alcohol may increase the risk of liver disease or
mental/mood changes. Avoid alcoholic beverages
while using this medication.
Alcohol may increase the risk of liver disease. Avoid
alcoholic beverages while using this medication.

Do not drink alcoholic beverages while taking
ketoconazole because alcohol increases the risk of
serious liver problems. Avoiding alcoholic beverages
will also decrease the risk of a rare reaction with
ketoconazole that may result in ﬂushing, headache,
and nausea.
Avoid alcoholic beverages. Drinking alcohol during
treatment with this drug could result in a fast
heartbeat and ﬂushing of the skin.
Limit alcoholic beverages.

Limit alcoholic
No warning
Limit alcoholic
Limit alcoholic
Limit alcoholic
Limit alcoholic

No data
No warning

Avoid alcoholic beverages while taking this medication
and for at least 3 days after ﬁnishing this medicine
because severe stomach upset/cramps, nausea,
vomiting, headache, and ﬂushing may occur.

Alcohol may interact with this medicine. Alcohol may
interfere with the effect of this medication. Avoid
alcoholic drinks.
Before taking this medication, your healthcare provider
needs to know if you frequently drink alcoholcontaining drinks.
Alcohol may interact with this medication. Alcohol may
interfere with the effect of this medication. Avoid
alcoholic drinks.

No warning

Before taking this medication, your healthcare provider
needs to know if you often drink alcohol.
This medication may interact with alcohol. Alcohol may
interfere with the effect of this medication. Avoid
alcoholic drinks.

No warning

CVS
No warning
No warning
No warning
Do not take this medication with alcohol or any product
that contains alcohol. Metronidazole can cause an
unpleasant reaction when taken with alcohol. The
reaction includes ﬂushing, headache, nausea,
vomiting, sweating, and increased thirst. The reaction
can last from 30 min to several hours.
Do not take this medication with alcohol or any product
that contains alcohol. Avoid alcoholic drinks while
you are taking this medicine and for 3 days
afterward. Alcohol may make you feel dizzy, sick, or
ﬂushed.
No data
Before taking this medication, tell your healthcare
provider if you frequently drink alcohol-containing
drinks.
No warning
No data
No warning
No data
No warning
Alcohol can increase possible damage to your liver.
Avoid alcoholic drinks.
This medication may interact with alcohol or any
product that contains alcohol. Avoid alcohol while
taking this medication. Alcohol can increase the risk
of liver damage.

for which there are no warnings from Walgreen’s, Rite Aid, or CVS: cephalexin, cefdinir, doxycycline, nitrofurantoin, azithromycin, erythromycin, penicillin, and amoxicillin.

Avoid alcohol and products that have alcohol or
propylene glycol in them while taking this
drug and for at least 72 h after your last
dose. Drinking alcohol may cause cramps,
upset stomach, headaches, and ﬂushing.
No data
Talk with your doctor before you drink alcohol.

Tinidazole

Rite Aid
Limit alcoholic beverages.
Limit alcoholic beverages.
Limit alcoholic beverages.
Avoid alcoholic beverages and products containing
propylene glycol while taking this medication and
for at least 3 days after ﬁnishing this medicine
because severe stomach upset/cramps, nausea,
vomiting, headache, and ﬂushing may occur.
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Walgreen’s
No warning
No warning
No warning
Avoid alcohol and products that have alcohol or
propylene glycol in them while taking this
drug and for at least 72 h after your last
dose. Drinking alcohol may cause cramps,
upset stomach, headaches, and ﬂushing.

Antimicrobial
Cefprozil
Minocycline
Tetracycline
Metronidazole

Alcohol warning from:

TABLE 1 Comparison of alcohol warnings from various retail pharmaciesa
Minireview
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The potential interactions of antimicrobials with alcohol are best considered in three
categories, all of which have patient implications: (i) alterations in pharmacokinetics
and pharmacodynamics (PK/PD) of the antimicrobial and/or alcohol, (ii) changes in
antimicrobial efﬁcacy, and (iii) development of toxicity. PK/PD were considered together to describe the effect of drug and alcohol on absorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion (PK) and the resultant effect of this interaction on the host (PD).
Concomitant use of alcohol with antimicrobials is believed to either decrease
efﬁcacy or lead to toxicity/ADR (6, 7). The classic example of a feared medication
interaction with alcohol is the “disulﬁram-like” reaction. Symptoms may include facial
ﬂushing, nausea, headache, vomiting, chest pain, vertigo, sweating, thirst, blurred
vision, weakness, confusion, and hypotension (8).
Furthermore, alcohol can cause hepatic stress or injury with or without the use of
potentially hepatotoxic medications. These concerns may be responsible for alcohol
warnings that accompany many antimicrobials, but what are the data and strength of
support for these warnings? The goal of this review was to summarize existing data,
which in turn generates insights into the origin of these warnings. This review may also
be helpful in assessing a patient who presents with an adverse drug effect which may
or may not have been due to an alcohol and antibiotic interaction. Although we do not
want to encourage alcohol use, it is important for health care professionals to be
informed on this common clinical scenario, ensuring that patients can be educated and
questions can be addressed in an evidence-based manner. If a reaction does occur, this
review provides mechanisms and symptom complexes potentially allowing for a more
efﬁcient diagnosis.
SEARCH STRATEGY AND SELECTION CRITERIA
The articles were chosen after a search of published English language medical
literature. A secondary search was performed via review of references found from the
initial search. The search was conducted from inception to 2018 using PubMed,
Medline via Ovid, and Embase and included systematic reviews, randomized controlled
trials, observational studies, and case series/reports that involved drug interactions
between alcohol and use of antibiotics. Search terms included “ethanol,” “alcohol,”
“antibiotics,” “interactions,” and “toxicity.” Antibiotics included in the search were
ciproﬂoxacin, moxiﬂoxacin, levoﬂoxacin, quinolone, ﬂuoroquinolone, macrolide, azithromycin, clarithromycin, erythromycin, sulfonamide, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole,
␤-lactam, penicillin, amoxicillin and clavulanate, ampicillin, amoxicillin, cephalosporin,
cefdinir, cefpodoxime, cephalexin, oxazolidinone, linezolid, tedizolid, nitroimidazole,
metronidazole, tinidazole, lincosamide, lincomycin, nitrofurantoin, tetracycline, minocycline, doxycycline, antifungal, ﬂuconazole, griseofulvin, antimycobacterials, rifampin,
isoniazid, ethambutol, pyrazinamide, ethionamide, and cycloserine. All randomized
controlled trials and results from smaller, nonrandomized, open-label studies were
included, provided that the studies had adequate methodology as judged by the
authors. For drugs with limited information, case reports/series were included. Online
drug information centers for Walgreen’s, Rite Aid, and CVS pharmacies were queried for
each antimicrobial for concurrent alcohol use warnings (Table 1). Tables are provided
for ease of reference with overall recommendations for use with alcohol (Table 2),
recommendations with moderate strength of evidence (Table 3), and recommendations with poor strength of evidence (Table 4).
A total of 87 studies are included in this review, after many were excluded due to
duplications or not being relevant to the review (Fig. 1).
BETA-LACTAMS
Beta-lactams are widely used and well-tolerated agents (9). Penicillins and cephalosporins are the major beta-lactam antibiotics and have an expansive range of clinical
applications.
Penicillins. (i) PK/PD. Studies have analyzed the PK of penicillin and amoxicillin
when administered with alcohol. One study found that the PK of penicillin was not
March 2020 Volume 64 Issue 3 e02167-19
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TABLE 2 Overall recommendations for use with alcohol
Antimicrobial
Penicillins
Cephalosporins

Ciproﬂoxacin
Levoﬂoxacin
Moxiﬂoxacin
Azithromycin
Erythromycin
Tetracycline
Doxycycline

Tedizolid
Fluconazole
Ketoconazole
Griseofulvin
Rifamycins
Isoniazid
Ethambutol
Ethionamide
Pyrazinamide
Cycloserine
aCaution
bi.v.,

should be exercised, as robust data are lacking.
intravenous; i.m., intramuscular.

inﬂuenced by concomitant consumption of alcohol (10). When 2 million units of
penicillin with alcohol (n ⫽ 3) was compared to 2 million units without alcohol (n ⫽ 3),
there was no difference in elimination or absorption, as evidenced by peak drug
concentrations.
The effect of the PK of the amoxicillin-alcohol interaction was studied in eight
healthy volunteers receiving, on three separate occasions, amoxicillin (500 mg) with
water or alcohol. The absorption of amoxicillin, when combined with alcohol, was
delayed compared to its absorption with administration with water (11). This was
demonstrated by an increased lag time, time to maximal concentration (Tmax), and
half-life. Delay in absorption was postulated to be due to alcohol’s inhibition of gastric
emptying and the lower solubility of amoxicillin in alcohol than in water. There were no
differences in the rate of elimination of amoxicillin. However, the maximal concentration (Cmax) and the area under the curve (AUC) were not signiﬁcantly modiﬁed, so
alcohol has an effect on the rate of absorption but the extent of amoxicillin absorption
is unchanged (11).
Amoxicillin and amoxicillin-clavulanic acid may lead to decreased alcohol consumption. Both of these beta-lactams have the ability to upregulate glutamate transporter-1
and phosphorylated-AKT levels, which are responsible for mediating the brain reward
center for alcohol intake (12).
March 2020 Volume 64 Issue 3 e02167-19
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Minocycline
Nitrofurantoin
Metronidazole
Tinidazole
Secnidazole
Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole
Linezolid

Recommendations for use with alcohol
Alcohol may be consumed with penicillins.a
Avoid alcohol use with cefamandole, cefmetazole, cefoperazone, and cefotetan. Avoid alcohol use with
ceftriaxone (i.v./i.m.)b due to the potential for a disulﬁram-like reaction, which may be severe.
Cefpodoxime and cefdinir are safe to be used with alcohol
Alcohol may be consumed with ciproﬂoxacin.a
Alcohol may be consumed with levoﬂoxacin.a
Alcohol may be consumed with moxiﬂoxacin.a
Alcohol may be consumed with azithromycin.a
Alcohol should be avoided with erythromycin due to potential for delayed onset of action, decreased
efﬁcacy, and risk of toxicity.
Alcohol may be consumed with tetracycline.a
Alcohol may be consumed with doxycycline. Chronic alcoholics may require twice daily dosing of
doxycycline.
Alcohol may be consumed with minocycline.a
Alcohol may be consumed with nitrofurantoin.a
Data are controversial regarding risk of a disulﬁram-like reaction.
Alcohol may be consumed with tinidazole.
Alcohol may be consumed with secnidazole.a
Alcohol may be consumed with trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, with minimal risk of adverse reactions.
Alcohol may be consumed with linezolid in moderation. Patients with high blood pressure should take
caution to avoid excessive consumption of alcoholic beverages high in tyramine.
Alcohol may be consumed with tedizolid in moderation. Patients with high blood pressure should take
caution to avoid excessive consumption of alcoholic beverages high in tyramine.
Alcohol may be consumed with ﬂuconazole.a
Alcohol consumption should be avoided with ketoconazole due to risk of additive hepatotoxicity (from
ketoconazole and alcohol) and adverse reactions.
Alcohol consumption should be avoided with griseofulvin due to risk of additive hepatotoxicity (from
griseofulvin and alcohol) and adverse reactions.
Rifamycins may be used in alcoholics without preexisting LFT elevations when appropriate monitoring
can be performed.
Alcohol consumption should be avoided with isoniazid due to risk of additive hepatotoxicity (from
isoniazid and alcohol) and risk of adverse reactions.
Unclear risk associated with alcohol consumption, as it is usually used in combination with other
antituberculosis agents.
Unclear risk associated with alcohol consumption; however, mild liver disease and alcohol use are not
a contraindication for use of ethionamide if appropriate monitoring is performed.
Possible risk of hepatotoxicity. Close monitoring and avoidance of alcohol are prudent.
Unclear risk; package insert warns of seizure risk with alcohol consumption, but the basis for this
warning was not identiﬁed.
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TABLE 3 Summary of alcohol and antimicrobial interactions with a moderate strength of evidence
Antimicrobiala
Penicillins

Metronidazolea

No data

No data

Linezolid

No data

No data

Tedizolid

No data

No data

Tetracycline

Enhanced absorption (increased Cmax and area under
the curve) (33). No effect on elimination (33, 34).

No data

Cephalosporins

Doxycycline

aCarries

Efﬁcacy
No data

Toxicity/adverse drug reaction
No data

No effect on treatment of
pneumonia in animal
models (13).

Cephalosporins with an MTT side
chain or an MTDT ring have
an increased risk of a
disulﬁram-like reaction (15–22).

Decreases efﬁcacy of
treatment of Brucella
melitensis in animal
models (36).
No data

No data

Previous reports of disulﬁram-like
reaction have been disproven
(43, 44).
Disulﬁram-like reaction (46). No
disulﬁram-like reaction (48,
52–54, 56, 57, 59, 61).
Modiﬁcation or alteration of
the taste of alcohol (46).
Increased systolic blood pressure
of ⱖ30 mm Hg with
consumption of high-tyraminecontaining food or beverages
(including tap beers and red
wines) (83). ⱖ100 mg tyramine
is required to increase systolic
blood pressure by at least 30
mm Hg (81).
Increased systolic blood pressure
(ⱖ30 mm Hg) with
consumption of 325 mg
tyramine (86).
No data

a risk of hepatoxicity.

(ii) Efﬁcacy/toxicity and ADR. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the
efﬁcacy/toxicity or ADR of penicillins.
Cephalosporins. (i) PK/PD. Alcohol did not impact the PK of ceftriaxone in a rat
pneumonia model (13). The effects of acute alcohol exposure (6% [vol/vol] ethanol) and
chronic alcohol exposure (15% [vol/vol] ethanol for 60 days after 10 days of adaption
with 5% and 10% [vol/vol] ethanol) on the PK of cephalexin and cefadroxil were
examined in rats (14). Acute alcohol exposure increased the biliary excretion of cefadroxil and decreased the urinary excretion and absorption of cephalexin. Chronic
alcohol exposure had no signiﬁcant effect on absorption kinetics or biliary or urinary
excretion for either of these antibiotics (14).
(ii) Efﬁcacy. Alcohol did not affect the efﬁcacy of ceftriaxone in a pneumonia model;
survival rates were similar in alcohol-fed and control rats (13).
March 2020 Volume 64 Issue 3 e02167-19
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Nitrofurantoina

PK/PD
No effect on PK/PD of penicillin; no difference in peak
concentrations, absorption, or elimination (10).
Amoxicillin has delayed absorption (increased Tmax,
increased half-life); no signiﬁcant difference in Cmax
or area under the curve (11). Alcohol has inﬂuence
on the rate but not on the extent of amoxicillin
absorption (11).
No effect on ceftriaxone PK/PD in an animal model
(13). Biliary excretion of cefadroxil was increased
with acute alcohol consumption in an animal
model (14). Urinary excretion of cephalexin was
lowered with acute alcohol consumption in an
animal model (14). Decreased cephalexin and
cefadroxil absorption with acute alcohol
consumption in an animal model (14). No
difference in biliary excretion, urinary excretion, or
absorption of cephalexin and cefadroxil with
chronic alcohol consumption in an animal model
(14).
Half-life shorter in alcoholics (34). Decreased
absorption with “cheap wine”; most effect in
alcoholics (35). PK/PD may not be affected by
whiskey (35).
No data

aac.asm.org 6

No data
Generally unaffected (24).
Generally unaffected (24).
No data
No data

No data

No data

No effect on aldehyde dehydrogenase activity
or ethanol metabolism (73).
No data

No data

No data

No data
No data

No data
Decreased cravings for alcohol via
enhancement of glutaminergic activity via
N-methyl-D-aspartate (NDMA) receptors
(119–121).

Ciproﬂoxacina
Levoﬂoxacina
Moxiﬂoxacin
Fluconazolea
Ketoconazolea

Griseofulvina

Tinidazole

Secnidazole

Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazolea

Rifamycinsa

Isoniazida

Ethambutola
Ethionamidea

Pyrazinamidea
Cycloserine

bCaution

a risk of hepatoxicity.
should be exercised as robust data are lacking.

No data

Minocyclinea

No data
No data

No data
No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data
Generally unaffected (24).
Generally unaffected (24).
No data
No data

Efﬁcacy
No data
Potentially decreased efﬁcacy as a
result of increased rate of
elimination (29).
No data

Disulﬁram-like reaction, including ﬂushing, heart
palpitations, headache, and nausea in one case
report (75).
Concomitant use does not appear to increase risk of
hepatotoxicity (101, 102, 117). Fatal and nonfatal
overdose and toxicity have been reported in patients
with current or past alcohol abuse (104).
Hepatitis, peripheral neuropathy (124). Tachycardia,
nausea, vomiting, headache, changes in blood
pressure, ﬂushing, or liver damage (4). Although data
are not optimal, it is reasonable to advise avoidance
of alcohol consumption in patients taking isoniazid.
A disulﬁram-like reaction and a possible increased
risk of hepatitis are potential concerns.
No data
Possible increased risk of hepatotoxicity (114). Mild
liver impairment in the setting of alcohol abuse is
not a contraindication to therapy (114).
Possible increased risk of hepatotoxicity (114).
Package insert warns of an increased risk of seizure,
but the basis for this warning was not identiﬁed
(122).

No human data. Animal data suggest that minocycline
reduces alcohol intake and alcohol-induced
neurotoxicity in the developing brain (37, 38).b
One case of erythema multiforme reported (25).
No data
No data
No data
Disulﬁram-like reaction (89, 90). Tachycardia, nausea,
vomiting, ﬂushing, or liver damage (4). Rash (90).
Disulﬁram-like reaction (94–96). Potentiates alcohol’s
effects; ﬂushing and tachycardia (123). Reaction can
be severe (97).
Potential concern for disulﬁram-like reaction due to
chemical similarity to metronidazole (72).
No data

Toxicity/adverse drug reaction
No data
Unclear; data are contrasting—possible risk of
increased intoxication (30, 31).
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PK/PD
PK and efﬁcacy unaffected (13).
Delayed onset of action (29).

Antimicrobial
Azithromycina
Erythromycina

TABLE 4 Summary of alcohol and antimicrobial interactions with a poor strength of evidence
Minireview
Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy

Minireview

Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy
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FIG 1 Flowchart of identiﬁcation, inclusion and exclusions of studies.

(iii) Toxicity/ADR. Several cephalosporins have been reported to cause disulﬁramlike reactions, particularly those that possess a methylthiotetrazole (MTT) substituent
(i.e., cefotetan, cefoperazone, cefamandole, cefmetazole) (15–22). The MTT structure
resembles part of the disulﬁram molecule. Ceftriaxone, which is commonly given as
outpatient parenteral therapy, possesses a related methylthiodioxotriazine (MTDT)
ring instead of an MTT side chain but has also been reported to cause disulﬁram-like
reactions (18, 19, 21, 22). The MTDT ring increases its elimination half-life and serum
protein binding (19). A retrospective review conducted in China evaluated 78
cephalosporin-induced disulﬁram-like reactions where drug hypersensitivity reactions were excluded via cephalosporin skin testing prior to intravenous cephalosporin receipt (18). Twenty (25.6%) of the reactions occurred in patients receiving
ceftriaxone. Five patients died after consumption of alcohol after failed resuscitation attempts. Sweating was experienced by 63%, palpitations by 78%, dizziness by
56%, hypotension in 24%, tachycardia in 76%, premature atrial beat in 4%, and
premature ventricular beat in 3% (18).
Summary of human data. Alcohol inﬂuences the rate but not the extent of
amoxicillin absorption. Cephalosporins with an MTT side chain or an MTDT ring have an
increased risk of a disulﬁram-like reaction with alcohol. Fatalities have been reported in
a study conducted in China. Cephalosporins lacking these side chains appear safe to
consume with alcohol. Commonly used cephalosporins, including cefdinir and cefpodoxime, do not possess the aforementioned side chains and are considered safe to use
with alcohol.
FLUOROQUINOLONES
Fluoroquinolones (FQs) are a class of antibiotics that are approved for a variety of
infections (23).
PK/PD. The effects of alcohol on levoﬂoxacin, moxiﬂoxacin, and trovaﬂoxacin were
studied in a rat pneumonia model (24). The mean serum Cmax and AUC were higher in
March 2020 Volume 64 Issue 3 e02167-19
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the ethanol-fed group for all FQs, with a statistically signiﬁcant difference in the
moxiﬂoxacin group. The ethanol-fed group was found to have decreased protein
binding and an increased free fraction of antibiotics.
Efﬁcacy. Levoﬂoxacin, moxiﬂoxacin, and trovaﬂoxacin had improved efﬁcacy in
alcohol-fed rats compared to alcohol-free rats (24). All antibiotics were equally effective
at improving survival and had improved efﬁcacy in alcohol-fed rats. Moxiﬂoxacin
demonstrated dose-dependent survival in rats who did not receive alcohol, further
supporting increased efﬁcacy in the presence of alcohol, as the lower dose was equally
as effective in alcohol-fed rats. Control groups had higher mortality rates that were
thought to be due to higher protein binding in the absence of alcohol.
Toxicity/ADR. Data are limited regarding the adverse effects of concomitant use of
FQs and alcohol. One case report documents a 46-year-old male who developed
erythema multiforme while receiving ciproﬂoxacin after consuming alcohol (25). The
reaction resolved with continued ciproﬂoxacin use and abstention from alcohol.
Summary of human data. Toxicity data are limited to a single case that cannot be
clearly attributed to the combination of ciproﬂoxacin and alcohol.
MACROLIDES
Macrolide antibiotics are used for respiratory tract and mycobacterial infections
(26–28).
PK/PD. Erythromycin with alcohol consumption led to signiﬁcantly prolonged lag
time and a reduction of AUC in a small study (n ⫽ 8) (29). It was postulated that alcohol
causes a delay in gastric emptying, resulting in a delay in absorption, lower peak
concentrations, and faster elimination. In contrast, studies with erythromycin concluded that the PK of azithromycin was not affected by alcohol use in rats (13).
Erythromycin may impact blood alcohol concentrations (30, 31). Peak blood alcohol
concentrations were, on average, 40% higher and the AUC was 14% higher with
intravenous erythromycin (n ⫽ 10) than with placebo. In contrast, no signiﬁcant difference in the PK/PD properties of alcohol were noted in comparison to those of placebo
when alcohol was administered with oral erythromycin (n ⫽ 8) (30, 31).
Efﬁcacy. The efﬁcacy of azithromycin was unaffected by alcohol, as survival rates
were similar in both alcohol-fed rats and control groups in the pneumococcal pneumonia rat model (13).
Toxicity/ADR. Azithromycin is listed in an NIH report on harmful interactions with
alcohol (4). The basis for this recommendation is unclear, as published ﬁndings do not
identify an interaction.
Summary of human data. Alcohol may adversely affect the PK of erythromycin and
may increase blood alcohol levels.
TETRACYCLINE DERIVATIVES
Tetracyclines have activity against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, species of Rickettsia, Chlamydia, and Mycoplasma, and some protozoa (32).
Tetracycline. (i) PK/PD. The ingestion of 150 ml of alcohol with tetracycline
(500 mg) increased the Cmax (from 9.3 to 12.4 g/ml) and the AUC (from 62.7 to
94.3 g/ml·h) compared to those values when water was ingested (33). No signiﬁcant
changes were found with elimination, suggesting that tetracycline has greater absorption in the presence of alcohol. The half-life of tetracycline with long-term alcohol
consumption (3 to 15 years with drinking habits of 100 to 200 g of ethanol daily for the
previous 1 to 6 months, n ⫽ 6) compared to controls (n ⫽ 6) was unaffected (8.7 ⫾ 0.5 h
versus 8.7 ⫾ 0.6 h) (34).
(ii) Efﬁcacy/toxicity and ADR. To our knowledge, there are no data available of the
efﬁcacy/toxicity or ADR of tetracycline.
Doxycycline. (i) PK/PD. Doxycycline’s half-life was signiﬁcantly shorter in alcoholics
(n ⫽ 6) than in controls (n ⫽ 6): 10.5 ⫾ 0.3 h versus 14.7 ⫾ 0.7 h (P ⬍ 0.001) (34). In
some patients with long-term alcohol consumption, the serum concentration of
doxycycline decreased to below the minimum therapeutic concentration when
March 2020 Volume 64 Issue 3 e02167-19
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dosed once daily, leading to the conclusion that twice daily dosing may be
indicated in alcoholics (34).
In a randomized crossover trial, the effects of whiskey and red wine on the PK of
doxycycline for six students was studied (35). Whiskey did not signiﬁcantly modify the
absorption of 200 mg of oral doxycycline. Drinking “poor-quality” red wine with a clear
taste of acetic acid substantially delayed the absorption of doxycycline, which was
postulated to be due to acetic acid’s irritating gastric mucosa and impeding gastric
emptying. This did not affect doxycycline’s therapeutic levels (35). Gastric emptying was
not measured (35). Acute intake of alcoholic beverages does not interfere with the PK
of doxycycline to an extent that would affect its therapeutic levels.
(ii) Efﬁcacy. Alcohol intake has been reported to diminish the antimicrobial effect
of doxycycline. In a rat model, long-term alcohol ingestion (a 15-day liquid diet with
alcohol accounting for ⱖ 42.2% total calories) reduced the efﬁcacy of doxycycline plus
rifampin for the treatment of Brucella; the cure rate was 64.7% in alcohol-fed rats
compared to 100% in controls (liquid diet without alcohol) (36).
(iii) Toxicity/ADR. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the toxicity/
ADR of doxycycline.
Minocycline. (i) PK/PD. Minocycline may affect alcohol intake. One study found
that minocycline led to a modest reduction of alcohol intake in mice (37).
(ii) Efﬁcacy. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the efﬁcacy of
minocycline.
(iii) Toxicity/ADR. Minocycline may attenuate alcohol-mediated toxicity in pregnant mice. Minocycline treatment in the third trimester protected against alcoholinduced neurotoxicity in the developing brain (38). No human data are available.
Summary of human data. Consuming alcohol with tetracycline appears to increase
the Cmax and AUC of tetracycline but does not affect its elimination, suggesting that
tetracycline has greater absorption in the presence of alcohol, a potentially beneﬁcial
effect. While acute intake of alcohol is unlikely to impact therapeutic levels of doxycycline, alcoholics may have reduced doxycycline half-lives leading to subtherapeutic
concentrations if dosed once daily.
NITROFURANTOIN
Nitrofurantoin is used to treat acute uncomplicated cystitis (39).
PK/PD and efﬁcacy. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the PK/PD or
efﬁcacy of nitrofurantoin.
Toxicity/ADR. Historical studies have suggested that alcohol use with nitrofurantoin
resulted in a disulﬁram-like reaction (40–42). Newer reports have shown this reaction to
be erroneous (43). Likewise, a study found that alcohol did not cause a disulﬁram-like
reaction with nitrofurantoin in volunteers (44).
Summary of human data. Recent data do not support that nitrofurantoin and
alcohol causes a disulﬁram-like reaction or other adverse reactions/toxicities.
NITROIMIDAZOLES
Nitroimidazoles are used for parasitic or anaerobic infections (45). The most common example is metronidazole; however, tinidazole and secnidazole are also members
of this class.
Metronidazole. (i) PK/PD and efﬁcacy. To our knowledge, there are no data
available on the PK/PD or efﬁcacy of metronidazole.
(ii) Toxicity/ADR. The package labeling recommends against the use of metronidazole and alcohol within 48 h due to the risk of a disulﬁram-like reaction (46).
Although it is commonly believed that metronidazole mediates disulﬁram reactions,
data are contradictory. In 1964, a study stated that metronidazole may be effective for
alcoholism based on 53 patients who had reduced desires to drink and lower tolerances
and reported disulﬁram-like reactions (47). Several early studies seemed to show
beneﬁt; however, these were uncontrolled, with limited patient numbers and follow-up
(47–51). The majority of controlled studies failed to ﬁnd beneﬁt of metronidazole in the
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treatment of alcoholism (52–64). Multiple authors reported no disulﬁram-like reactions
(48, 52–54, 56, 57, 59, 61). Two authors observed higher rates of side effects in patients
treated with metronidazole than with placebo (64, 65). Other authors described different degrees of reactions attributed to a disulﬁram-like effect within the study populations (50, 58, 60, 62, 66).
Early in vitro studies suggested that metronidazole or its metabolites inhibited liver
alcohol dehydrogenase (67–69). A more recent rat study found that metronidazole and
alcohol increased intracolonic acetaldehyde levels, without altering blood levels (70). A
double-blind, placebo-controlled study in 12 humans given oral metronidazole
(200 mg) three times daily or matching placebo for 5 days prior to receipt of alcohol (0.4
g/kg) found no difference in aldehyde dehydrogenase levels between groups and no
subjective symptoms of a disulﬁram-like reaction (71). Alcohol and acetaldehyde levels
were measured every 20 min over a 4-h period.
Tinidazole. Package labeling recommends avoiding alcohol within 72 h of tinidazole due to its chemical similarity to metronidazole, but data to support this concern
were not identiﬁed (72).
Secnidazole. Per package labeling, alcohol did not affect alcohol dehydrogenase in
in vitro studies and may be concurrently consumed with secnidazole (73).
Summary in humans. Despite the widespread belief that metronidazole is contraindicated with alcohol consumption, the literature raises doubt. Interaction occurs with
unclear frequency, and, when it occurs, it ensues with varying severity. The tinidazole
package insert recommends avoiding alcohol. Secnidazole has no alcohol limitations.
SULFA ANTIBIOTICS
TMP-SMX. Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (TMP-SMX) is used for urinary tract
infections and pneumocystis infections (74).
(i) PK/PD and efﬁcacy. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the PK/PD
or efﬁcacy of TMP-SMX.
(ii) Toxicity/ADR. Two young healthy hospital workers receiving 3 days of prophylactic TMP-SMX appeared to have a disulﬁram-like reaction following alcohol consumption (75). One subject had recurrent symptoms with alcohol consumption on the
following day, and the other had had multiple alcoholic beverages the previous day
without incident.
First-generation sulfonylureas have been reported to cause facial ﬂushing when
administered with alcohol, via inhibition of acetaldehyde metabolism (76–79). As these
compounds are chemically related, the occurrence of a disulﬁram-like reaction with
TMP-SMX seems mechanistically plausible.
(iii) Summary of human data. Adverse reaction/toxicity data are limited to possible
disulﬁram-like reactions in two individuals, but the reported reaction cannot be clearly
attributed to the combination of TMP-SMX and alcohol.
OXAZOLIDINONES
The oxazolidinone class of antibiotics, including linezolid and tedizolid, are typically
used in the treatment of resistant Gram-positive infections (80).
PK/PD and efﬁcacy. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the PK/PD or
efﬁcacy of oxazolidinone.
Toxicity/ADR. Linezolid is a weak, nonspeciﬁc inhibitor of monoamine oxidase
(MAO) enzymes (81). Studies have shown positive pressor responses in comparison
with placebo with tyramine administration (81, 82). One patient developed heart block
after taking linezolid and 7 mg of tyramine (81, 82). Per prescribing information, large
quantities of beverages with a high tyramine content, including red wine and tap beers,
should be avoided and limited to less than 100 mg of tyramine daily (83). Given
linezolid’s weaker afﬁnity and reversible MAO enzyme inhibition relative to that of
other MAO inhibitors (MAOIs), other authors have investigated the need for a tyraminerestricted diet (81, 84). The pressor responses to an oral tyramine challenge were
compared in subjects receiving linezolid or placebo (81). The smallest dose of tyramine
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resulting in a systolic blood pressure (SBP) increase of at least 30 mm Hg was 100 mg
in the linezolid arm (81). Generally, the tyramine concentration in a high-tyramine meal
ranged from 10 to 36 mg (85).
In vitro testing found that tedizolid reversibly inhibited MAO enzymes similarly to
linezolid (80). A randomized, double-blind crossover trial of 30 healthy subjects assessed the pressor response to an oral tyramine challenge in patients treated with
200 mg of tedizolid. Seven subjects had a positive response of a 30 mm Hg increase in
SBP during both placebo and treatment phases, suggesting that the result may have
been related to other factors. The median tyramine dose required to produce a 30 mm
Hg increase in SBP was 325 mg in the tedizolid group. Package labeling for tedizolid
reﬂects no speciﬁc dietary limitations for tyramine-containing foods (86).
Summary of human data. Alcohol may be safely consumed, in limited amounts,
with linezolid. The amounts of tyramine in alcohol required to raise the SBP by 30 mm
Hg, i.e., ⬎100 mg for linezolid and ⬎300 mg for tedizolid, exceed typical amounts
present in a high-tyramine meal (10 to 36 mg) (85), 12 oz of tap beer (38 mg), bottled
beer (1.5 mg), or wine (0.6 mg) (87).
AZOLES
Azoles are antifungals approved for the treatment of fungal infections (88).
PK/PD and efﬁcacy. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the PK/PD or
efﬁcacy of azoles.
Toxicity/ADR. Case studies suggest that the concomitant use of ketoconazole and
alcohol may precipitate a disulﬁram-like reaction (89, 90). The NIH warned of nausea,
vomiting, ﬂushing, and liver damage when ketoconazole and alcohol are concomitantly
used (4). In one study, of 12 patients receiving ketoconazole, one patient developed a
disulﬁram-like reaction believed to be due to alcohol consumption (91). Consumption
of alcohol while on ketoconazole may also be associated with development of a
rash—a woman developed a sunburn-like rash following social drinking on separate
occasions throughout treatment with ketoconazole (90). The patient reported drinking
a minimum of “part of a beer” and a maximum of 3 to 4 glasses of wine.
Although package labeling warns of potential hepatotoxicity from the use of
ﬂuconazole, an assertion not supported by the literature (89), there is no speciﬁc
recommendation to avoid concomitant alcohol use (92). It should also be noted that
the FDA and the NIH do not list ﬂuconazole as having an interaction with alcohol (4, 5).
Summary of human data. Concurrent use of alcohol precipitated disulﬁram reactions in two patients treated with ketoconazole. Concurrent ketoconazole and alcohol
consumption warrants caution. Alcohol may be consumed with ﬂuconazole.
GRISEOFULVIN
Griseofulvin is an oral antifungal approved for the treatment of various ringworm
infections due to Microsporum, Epidermophyton, and Trichophyton (93).
PK/PD and efﬁcacy. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the PK/PD or
efﬁcacy of griseofulvin.
Toxicity/ADR. The use of alcohol with griseofulvin is not recommended by the
National Consumers League, the FDA, or the NIH (4, 5). Package labeling warns that
griseofulvin may potentiate the effects of alcohol, resulting in tachycardia and ﬂushing
(93). Disulﬁram-like reactions have been reported in the literature (94–96). Reactions
can range in severity; one patient required admission to the intensive care unit (97).
This patient reportedly experienced symptoms following consumption of 500 mg of
griseofulvin and a single can of beer.
Summary of human data. Use of alcohol with griseofulvin should be avoided due
to risk of a disulﬁram-like reaction, which may be severe.
ANTIMYCOBACTERIALS
First-line treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis (TB) involves an initial phase of four
agents (isoniazid, pyrazinamide, ethambutol, and rifampin) (98). Treatment is proMarch 2020 Volume 64 Issue 3 e02167-19
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longed, with agents known to be hepatotoxic (98). Multidrug-resistant tuberculosis has
necessitated the use of second-line agents, which can result in adverse neurological
reactions, making concomitant use with alcohol undesirable (99).
Rifamycins. Rifampin is part of ﬁrst-line therapy for tuberculosis (98). Rifabutin and
rifapentine are additional rifamycin agents that can be used in place of rifampin (100).
(i) PK/PD and efﬁcacy. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the PK/PD
or efﬁcacy of rifamycins.
(ii) Toxicity/ADR. A retrospective study of 531 patients treated for tuberculosis with
rifampin and isoniazid found no difference in hepatotoxicity between alcoholics and
nonalcoholics (101). This suggests that, in the absence of preexisting clinically signiﬁcant derangement in liver function tests (LFTs), the use of rifampin and isoniazid is not
contraindicated in alcoholics. In a retrospective review of 752 patients treated with
either a three-drug (rifampin, isoniazid, and ethambutol) or four-drug (rifampin, isoniazid, ethambutol, and pyrazinamide) regimen, alcohol use was not associated with an
increased risk of hepatotoxicity in 255 alcoholics (102). Further, alcohol was not
signiﬁcantly associated with an increased risk of hepatotoxicity in patients receiving a
regimen consisting of isoniazid, rifampin, and pyrazinamide (103). In most cases of liver
injury, including those with excessive alcohol consumption, therapy was able to be
continued or successfully reintroduced. Cases of possible fatal and nonfatal hepatotoxicity have been reported, and the package insert recommends caution in patients
with alcohol abuse (104).
(iii) Summary of human data. Rifamycins may cause hepatotoxicity; however, this
does not preclude use with alcohol without preexisting LFT elevations when appropriate monitoring can be performed.
Isoniazid. Isoniazid is used for the treatment of tuberculosis and nontuberculosis
mycobacterial infections (98).
(i) PK/PD and efﬁcacy. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the PK/PD
or efﬁcacy of isoniazid.
(ii) Toxicity/ADR. A surveillance study of 13,838 patients on isoniazid by 21 health
departments found that consuming at least one drink daily appeared to increase the
risk of developing hepatitis (105). Probable isoniazid-induced hepatitis was twice as
common in alcoholics than in nondrinkers and four times more likely if they consumed
alcohol daily (105). Conversely, a smaller retrospective study of patients on isoniazid,
rifampin, and pyrazinamide found that alcohol intake did not signiﬁcantly impact
hepatotoxicity (103).
Isoniazid is often listed as an agent that can cause a disulﬁram-like reaction with
alcohol due to its inhibition of aldehyde dehydrogenase (106–108). Symptoms include
headache, palpitations, sweating, ﬂushing, and hypotension (109, 110). It has also been
postulated that such a reaction may be due to isoniazid’s inhibition of monoamine
oxidase, as symptoms have been reported after consumption of wine (109). A study in
rats suggested that the disulﬁram-like reaction is not due to the inhibition of aldehyde
dehydrogenase but rather the result of a biochemical or physiological change, including induction of cytochrome P450 2E1, hastening the elimination of acetaldehyde (111).
Isoniazid was found to alter central monoaminergic neurotransmission (111). Although
aldehyde dehydrogenase was inhibited with coadministration, blood acetaldehyde
levels were not increased.
(iii) Summary of human data. Although data are not optimal, it is reasonable to
advise avoidance of alcohol consumption in patients taking isoniazid. A disulﬁram-like
reaction and a possible increased risk of hepatitis are potential concerns.
Ethambutol. Ethambutol is used in combination with other antimycobacterials as
ﬁrst-line therapy for treatment of tuberculosis (112).
(i) PK/PD and efﬁcacy. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the PK/PD
or efﬁcacy of ethambutol.
(ii) Toxicity/ADR. Although the FDA warns against the concomitant use of alcohol
and antimycobacterials such as ethambutol, data are limited (5). One retrospective
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study of 752 patients evaluated a three-drug regimen (rifampin, isoniazid, and ethambutol) and a four-drug regimen (rifampin, isoniazid, ethambutol, and pyrazinamide) and
found that consumption of alcohol was not associated with an increased risk of
hepatotoxicity (102). Ethambutol has not been evaluated independently regarding its
interaction with alcohol.
(iii) Summary of human data. Despite an FDA warning, we were unable to identify
published data that demonstrate an increased risk with concomitant ethambutol and
alcohol use. Caution and close monitoring may be warranted.
Ethionamide. Ethionamide is used in the treatment of TB that is resistant to ﬁrst-line
agents (113).
(i) PK/PD and efﬁcacy. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the PK/PD
or efﬁcacy of ethionamide.
(ii) Toxicity/ADR. Ethionamide package labeling recommends against excessive
alcohol consumption (113). Data to support this recommendation are limited. Ethionamide, often used in combination with pyrazinamide, is known to cause hepatotoxicity (113). An observational study of 55 alcoholics with TB found that mild liver
impairment in alcoholics is not a contraindication for treatment with ethionamide (114).
Of the 55 patients in that study, 30 received ethionamide and three patients developed
parenchymal liver damage. Two of these cases may have been related to the concurrent use of pyrazinamide (114).
One case report details a severe psychiatric reaction requiring hospital admission in
a patient with heavy alcohol consumption on combination therapy with isoniazid,
streptomycin, and ethionamide (115). Ethionamide was deemed the likely pharmacologic culprit. Alcohol may have contributed, given the improvement following discontinuation of ethionamide and a 2-week cessation in alcohol intake.
(iii) Summary of human data. Historically, ethionamide was believed to cause
hepatotoxicity with alcohol consumption. Though the literature is limited, mild liver
disease and alcohol use are not an absolute contraindication, with appropriate monitoring.
Pyrazinamide. Pyrazinamide is another agent used in combination therapy for the
treatment of TB (116).
(i) PK/PD and efﬁcacy. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the PK/PD
or efﬁcacy of pyrazinamide.
(ii) Toxicity/ADR. The risk of hepatotoxicity with the concomitant use of pyrazinamide
and alcohol is controversial. Many believe that alcohol consumption increases the hepatotoxic effects of pyrazinamide (114). An observational study of 55 alcoholics receiving TB
treatment found that most cases of hepatoxicity were associated with pyrazinamide (114).
Lee et al., however, conducted a retrospective review of 148 patients treated with a
2-month regimen of rifampin and pyrazinamide for latent tuberculosis and concluded no
hepatotoxicity risk with alcohol (117). In multivariate analysis, hepatotoxicity was associated
with female gender and recent infection but not with alcohol use. Another retrospective
study of patients receiving isoniazid, rifampin, and pyrazinamide found that alcohol intake
did not signiﬁcantly impact hepatotoxicity (103).
(iii) Summary of human data. The risk of hepatotoxicity with pyrazinamide is
unclear. One study suggested an increased risk of hepatoxicity (114). However, others
did not support this association (103, 117). Given the biologic plausibility, it would be
prudent to avoid alcohol with pyrazinamide.
Cycloserine. Cycloserine is a second-line agent in the treatment of tuberculosis and
nontuberculosis mycobacterial diseases (98, 118).
(i) PK/PD. Studies suggest that cycloserine, speciﬁcally D-cycloserine, decreased
cue-elicited craving for alcohol via enhancement of glutaminergic activity via N-methylD-aspartate (NDMA) receptors (119–121). The effect was lasting: participants reported a
decrease in the number of drinks per day, percent drinking days, and percent heavydrinking days (120). The results were statistically signiﬁcant at the conclusion of the
study but not at the 3-month follow-up.
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(ii) Efﬁcacy. To our knowledge, there are no data available on the efﬁcacy of
cycloserine.
(iii) Toxicity/ADR. Alcohol is contraindicated per the package labeling due to a
speculative, but not established, increased risk of seizures (122).
(iv) Summary of human data. Cycloserine may decrease alcohol craving, and the
package inset warns of seizures with concomitant alcohol use, but data to support this
warning were not identiﬁed.
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CONCLUSIONS
Antibiotics are among the most commonly prescribed medications in the outpatient
setting (2). Warnings may vary depending on the pharmacy that dispense the prescription. Patients commonly are counseled or their prescription bottles carry a warning
sticker to avoid consumption of alcohol while receiving antibiotics (1) (Table 1).
However, warnings are pharmacy dependent. It is a common belief that concomitant
use of alcohol with antibiotics either will cause toxicity/ADR or will decrease efﬁcacy (6,
7). The evidence behind these beliefs is poor and controversial (Tables 2 to 4). The
purpose of this review was to present the available literature on clinically signiﬁcant
interactions between oral antibiotics and alcohol to help guide prescribing and patient
education in this area. A large number of knowledge gaps are also identiﬁed.
There are several limitations, primarily a lack of trials with high-quality evidence for
many of the proposed interactions. Many of the studies were conducted in animals, or
the literature was limited to case reports, making a speciﬁc attribution and generalizability difﬁcult. Most of the studies were retrospective. In many studies, the amount of
alcohol use was qualitative and self-reported and thus subject to recollection bias and
an inability to determine a possible dose effect. Further, patients could have been
concurrently consuming a multitude of drugs, which can confound hepatoxicity risk.
Finally, many studies were conducted in alcoholics, leaving a gap of knowledge for the
social drinker who may be taking antimicrobials. An awareness of these limitations can
be used to inform future, higher-quality studies.
Despite these limitations, the ﬁndings of this review bring into question many of the
conventionally accepted alcohol-antimicrobial interactions. While alcohol use should
still be avoided with certain antimicrobials, use with select others appears to be
acceptable.
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